Wild Bear Nature Center
Sponsorship Opportunities

Enchanted Forest
September 28, 2019
This annual event celebrates the magic of the
forest. The target audience is young children with
their family of all ages. Wild Bear leads guided
tours on the trail to meet the animals who tell their
stories and provide goodies in the children’s goody
bags! 1,000 people are expected to attend.
This year the Enchanted Forest will take place on
Wild Bear’s NEW property at Mud Lake!

Back Country Film Festival and Snow Ball
February 6, 2020
The Backcountry Film Festival is put on in
partnership with Winter Wildlands Alliance and
is held at the Caribou Room, a beautiful concert
venue in Nederland, Colorado with a capacity of
500 people. This all-ages friendly event primarily
attracts adults from throughout the region.
Wild Bear Nature Center is Boulder County’s only
all ages non-profit nature center open every day
throughout the year serving thousands of children,
adults and families. Through the support of donors
and sponsors like you, Wild Bear is able to free and
nominal fee nature education to ALL people.

Since 1995, Wild Bear’s mission is to provide year round educational
programs to people of all ages fostering a life-long appreciation
of the environment and promoting an environmentally aware,
responsible, and ecologically sound community.

PO Box 3017
20 Lakeview Drive #106
Nederland, CO 80466
www.wildbear.org
303-258-0495

Sponsorship Levels & Benefits
Mother Earth
Title Sponsor - $10,000
-All benefits on levels
below, PLUS:
-Logo on event
banners

Mountain Lion
$1,000
-All benefits on levels
below, PLUS:
- Logo on Wild Bear
website homepage
as major donor with
hotlink

Abert’s Squirrel
$500
-All benefits on level
below, PLUS:
-Listed in programs for
BOTH Enchanted Forest
& Backcountry Film
-Highlight in Wild Bear’s
e-newsletter reaching
more than 3000 people
-Item/coupon/gift
in goodie bag for all
attendees

www.wildbear.org
303-258-0495

Black Bear
Presenting Sponsor - $5,000
-All benefits on levels
below, PLUS:
-Acknowledgement in
all Enchanted Forest and
Wild Bear press releases
-Logo on the window at
the Nature Center for
one year (pre-approval
required)
-Logo in every Wild Bear
newsletter

Moose
$750
-All benefits on levels
below, PLUS:
-Listed on Enchanted
Forest and Backcountry
Film Festival website
event pages
-Logo on reusable bag
(year-round marketing)~Logo placement on
color posters

Bolete Mushroom
$250
-Listing in event
program (Enchanted
Forest or Backcountry
Film Festival) that will
be given out to all
participants
-Recognition on Wild
Bear social media

contact us by email at
community@wildbear.org

